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There have been many articles, editorials, 
short stories, and even novels written about 
"lost" t ime, about doing something now, or 
about remorse in not having done something 
in the past. I think Rollins College this year is in 
the ambivalent position of attempting to carry 
on with its various day-to-day activities while 
also attempting to make up some "lost" ground 
through the institution of many changes. 
I have the impression that Rollins is almost 
out of breath. Regaining what has been "lost" or 
never really attained is a rugged undertaking 
during a normal operating year. Many Rollins 
people would, I am sure, be very wil l ing to 
stand aside and wait while Rollins catches its 
breath. But this cannot be done. 
Just think, we would return at some later date 
to find the pool completed, the capital drive a 
success, the college center well under way, and 
everyone rested and happy. But the present 
treadmill must continue - replete with its 
inherent rhetoric: "the completion of the pool 
has been delayed for a time . . ."; "we really 
can't build another parking lot until building X 
comes down . . ."; "we can't take down building 
X until we have the necessary funds . . ."; and so 
on. 
The promising aspect in all of this is simply 
that Rollins is making an effort, she is not 
stagnating - but then, how many similar 
institutions of higher learning wi l l admit stag-
nation, self-satisfaction, or the smug attainment 
of the status quo? Rollins must improve and 
change, and now that change is most obviously 
taking shape, we must be very careful. We are 
heading in the correct direction, I am con-
vinced, but we must maintain our balance, we 
must not run out of breath again some years 
from now. 
And if this occurs, I think the "loss" will be a 
loss of "academic wind." We must not compro-
mise our academic integrity for our physical impro-
vement. So, improve your face, young Rollins 
but do so wisely and keep your head up - or you 
may fall flat on that newly beaufified visage, 
and that would be a shame. Let's keep this up, 
it's great, but let's not get wrapped up with the 
reflection in the mirror. There is more to us than 
such a common fate. We wouldn't want to have 
a novel written about us. 
-Jim 
^ottk SBeMete 
It never ceases to amaze me how the social 
consciousness of most Rollins students can fall 
so neatly into either one of two categories: 
completely uninformed or grossly misinformed. 
Before you start throwing darts Mr. Barnhill and 
Mr. Von Wormer, first be sure you have the 
right target. The Black student in question, 
Talbert Wells, simply insulted your middle class 
omnipresence. From the likes of your com-
ments it appears obvious to me that he still 
failed in his cardinal purpose: to open your 
eyelids. However, from my past experiences 
with whites I, like Talbert, realize all to well, 
that "not all can be saved." 
Perhaps if you had concentrated your efforts 
in producing an intelligent statistically credible 
report of the situation here at Rollins you might 
have discovered that over 80 percent of the 
students attending Rollins are recieving some 
type of financial aid. This percentage Mr. 
Barnhill and Mr. Von Wormer include: Black 
and white students that vary in ethnic origin 
from WASP to Jews. 
Also, the question of academic excellence is 
debatable Mr. Barnhill and Mr. Von Wormer. 
Do the best students always receive the best 
grades or are all the best students committed to 
the pursuit of the "A." Are you both actually 
naive enough to believe that the present 
grading system as.it is constructed indicates 
anything more than a measure of objective 
aptitude. 
In answer to your accusation that the Black 
Student Union is segregated, I would like to say 
"you're right, it certainly is." The Black Student 
Union of Rollins College remains segregated, 
not because whites are denied entrance, they 
simply do not show interest. The Black Student 
Union is a chartered organization of Rollins 
College, as such, it is "open" to all Rollins 
students. How open are your Greek fraternities 
and sororities Mr. Barnhill and Mr. Von 
Wormer. 
The reason that Rollins does not have more 
Black students and faculty is that Rollins does 
not meet "their" qualifications. Why would 
Black professors and administrators want to 
come here when salary offers elsewhere are 
significantly higher, and the social situation is 
much more comfortable. In the past Rollins has 
failed in their efforts to recruit Black sy. 
because many do not want to face \ 
prospects of moving into an environment' 
which they wi l l feel socially isolated Bh 
professionals have declined positions here-
Rollins for the simple reason that they co' 
not f ind adequate housing. Perhaps Rol 
cannot be accused of blatant racism toward 
Black professionals, but you can certainly be 
the Winter Park realtors can. Or haveyoyu, 
Barnhill or Mr. Von Wormer ever noticed! 
difference between the white section ofWinte 
Park and the Black section. Black profession̂  
can not live in the manner which theyhavs 
become accustomed to (i.e. what their sab 
wil l allow) simply because Winter Park realtoe 
refuse to sell them homes in any other sector 
than that which has been designated by | 
"men downtown" for Black Winter Park r«= 
dents. And of course, all of the collegefacul 
houses have all been accounted for. 
As I have previously stated Mr. Barnhill a-
Mr. Von Wormer, you have failed to recogni: 
the real problems that exist not only here 
the Rollins community, but in society. \ 
problem is not a segregated Black Studs 
Union, but a segregated society. The probleml 
not unqualified Black students and proft; 
sionals, but an intricate set of social mecl 
nisms and processes which continue to res 
the influx of minority groups into whitesocia 
From the tone of your comments Mr. Barnlij 
and Mr. Von Wormer I detect the strong seer, 
of racial bigotry. Or perhaps it is just tl 
have not yet accepted the idea of 
students and professors being a part of y« 
utopic litt le colony here at Rollins, 
suggest you get used to the idea. Because ml 
only are Black people here, but they arehereB 
stay. As Digley Baltzell states in his book,Thj, 
Protestant Establishment: I, 
"A crisis in moral authority has developed̂  
modern America largely because of the 
Anglo-Saxon-Protestant establishment's unwi 
ingness, or inability to share and improve 
upperclass traditions by continuously absorb, 
talented and distinguished members of i*fy 
ity groups into its privileged ranks.' 0 
This quotation is more than the rhetoricojf7 
white intellectual (Dr. Baltzell is a professor̂  
Sociology at the University of Pennsylvaniâ  
is a warning. It is a warning to white aiw0 
that they must abandon their past caste vaty 
and redirect their efforts to create a "reft 
sentative" establishment in this country.| 
nority groups are speaking out all overtt̂ t 
country Mr. Barnhill and Mr. Von Wormer-% 
Black students here at Rollins are only a m 
the voices that add to the thunder. AsEldr 
Cleaver so nicely put it: "you are either part ^ 
the solution or part of the problem," From)" 
comments Mr. Barnhill and Mr. Von Won*" 
can certainly tell "where your heads are. |p 
-ThedaWi 
This letter is a response to those commejfl 
made by Bruce Barnhill and Christiansen^ 
Wormer concerning Talbert Wells'article* c| 
appeared in the Oct. 25, 1972 issue * Pi 
SANDSPUR. 
Gentlemen: _ 
I must, at the very ou tse t , apo log ize f o r the 
unsolicited intrusion o f the le t t e r t h a t f o l l o w s 
e'my short in t roduct ion. Some t i m e ago, t h e 
precise date is hardly an i m p o r t a n t d e t a i l , I began 
to include issues of The Sandspur in m y w e e k l y 
letters to my Great-Aunt S e n i l i a - a f i n e lady o f 
isome one hundred and t h i r t e e n - o d d y e a r s - w h o 
ihasresided during all those years on a f a r m in the 
outskirts of the great c i t y o f A n c h o r a g e , A l a s k a . 
;|n her more energetic years, i t - w a s she t h a t led 
the forefront for the humane and j u s t cause o f 
.Suffrage in that state. As y o u m a y i m a g i n e , a f te r 
a successful campaign in t ha t p u r s u i t , f o r some 
years her life, though by any a measure a f u l l 
one, has lacked a certain a m o u n t o f d i r e c t i o n and 
meaning. In point o f th is very f a c t , m y o w n ro-
bust aunt has been fo rced in recen t years , f o r 
'ack of a larger, more universal cause, t o roam the 
streets of Anchorage seeking, and c o n s e q u e n t l y 
reforming, those poor heathens w h o f i n d t h e m -
selves astray of the true path o f t e m p o r a n c e . She 
lias by her own ef for ts a lone , c losed no f e w e r 
then seven hundred and t w o d r i n k i n g es tab l ish-
ments in that snowy c i t y and rep laced t h e m w i t h 
missions. Well, you can i m m e d i a t e l y see the re-
sult-economic disaster has be fa l l en t h a t c o m -
munity and the very insides o f i ts i n h a b i t a n t s are 
freezing at this moment . 
Disaster is the word I choose t o descr ibe t he 
plight of those p i t i f u l l y co l d sober c i t i zens and 
disaster it is indeed, b u t , g e n t l e m e n , t h e i r s o r r o w 
cannot hold a candle t o m i n e — f o r m y Great -
Aunt Senilia has fal len idle again and has t a k e n , 
!o fill those hours, to w r i t i n g me f u l l y th ree t imes 
1 week. My own busy schedule c a n n o t , I say can-
iot, possibly fu l f i l l my ob l i ga t i ons t o her in re-
lurn. Of course, as is His hab i t t o d o , Prov idence 
1asProvided my aunt w i t h ano the r nob le cause— 
'our own and curious p r o b l e m o f racial re la t ions 
m campus. This prob lem has succeeded in h o l d -
ig her several and vast interests f o r some t i m e 
nd in reply to those let ters o n th i s m a t t e r in 
our past two issues, she has reques ted , i ndeed 
'tiered, me to submit t o y o u f o r p u b l i c a t i o n her 
noughts. Let me indicate t o y o u r readers t h a t I 
«rsonally am of the o p i n i o n t h a t her present 
neories are preposterous t o i t h e l i m i t s o f absurd -
ly and are the products o f her o w n aging m i n d . 
herefore, with this backg round i n f o r m a t i o n , 
"give me, she wri tes: 
1(>st Esteemed and Learned G e n t l e m e n : 
I have read wi th the greatest o f in terests the 
Letter to the Ed i to r " sect ion o f y o u r f i ne news-
aper>'realize many persons, all o f w h o m are f a r 
,0re educated than I , have spent years o f t h e i r 
J e s a n d m°unta ins o f paper w r i t i n g o n t he u n -
mmonly complicated p r o b l e m o f racial c o n -
jjS Nevertheless, w i t h all h u m i l i t y , I f o u n d m y -
J °ne afternoon, s i t t ing on the p o r c h in m y 
J, r ' as is my habit t o d o every a f t e r n o o n , 
"8 across t n e top of my late husband's 
truck, which lacks wheels at the moment, to our 
barn. Our barn—a showpiece in its day—has be-
come mottled in color through the years (I am 
ashamed to admit I simply have not had the 
energy of late to paint i t), and as I looked at that 
structure, a modest but, I am convinced, work-
able solution to your situation occured to me. 
I gather the gist, from my reading, of your 
problems is while attempting to make all differ-
ences in student groups negligible, each group 
must, of course, feel his difference is the most 
negligible. A simple and altogether natural prob-
lem. It occurs to this humble reader, if you will 
permit an amateur's impudence, that your solu-
tion is not to be found in any policy that advo-
cates a singular and uniform student body. Even 
the most casual observer of human nature must 
realize that while one can scarcely deny the 
equality of all mankind, it is perhaps the most 
pleasurable and satisfying experience in this life 
to be secure in the knowledge that the poor 
struggling fellow next to us is obviously a fool. 
But, gentlemen, I stray from my intended 
purpose and it is my desire to convey this thought 
to you with the utmost brevity in order that, at 
some later date, I should not be accused of 
dawdling too long in an area which is most cer-
tainly not my forte, don't you see? My idea is 
this: as my late husband's barn is mottled so that 
each singular plank is discernable, why not paint 
each entrance to your buildings a different shade 
to correspond with the different flesh tones of 
your students? I am the first to admit the thought 
is a radical one, but consider, if you will the 
possibilities of it. Why, the amount of happiness 
that could be derived from the envy and coveting 
of other doors would know no bounds! In no 
time, no time at all, students will be ecstatic over 
the opportunities to demand the right to use 
other doors while at the same time insisting 
those doors are worthless in comparison to the 
ones originally alotted to them. Yes, each group 
could have his own door and while away the 
hours of idle time marvelling at an institution 
that has had the fairness and foresight to provide 
such a thing. Think of it! Oh, I admit certain 
problems would arise in the event of the admis-
sion of a Mongolian student or some other misfit, 
but it would be nothing to knock out a wall to 
accomodate him. Probably the most logical 
course of action to take would be to photograph 
incoming students, match paints for those who 
are not quite in one broad category or another, 
and issue entrance cards to them for their door 
the first thing before any unpleasant peace 
could occur. 
The beauty of a simple idea is that it can be 
expanded upon with a certain degree of success. 
Why not color-coded parking lots-or desks and 
eating utensils? The possibilities are simply end-
less and even now, I am positively envious of the 
sublime and glorious rows that would ensue. It is 
indeed more than I can imagine that this simple 
thought has not ventured into the more fruitful, 
more learned, minds than my own poor pitiful 
excuses. 
I have, I fear, taken up too much of your 
time and my nephew will be angry enough as it is. 
It is my hope that in some small way, I have 
contributed to your dilemma. 
Sincerely, 
Ms. Senilia Hynes 
328 Bear Rump Road 
Anchorage, Alaska 






















Dr. Jack Critchfield 
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SURF'S 
UP? 
Many months ago students could look up 
from the sordid conglomerations on their plates 
while sitting in the east wing of the Beanery and 
gaze upon the tranquil wasteland between Rose 
Skillman Hall and Lake Virginia. An occasional 
couple would stroll by, stopping every now and 
then to embrace on the shores of the weed-
clogged morass. Ducks peacefully went about 
their business, happily quacking about whatever 
it is that ducks quack about. Motorboats would 
infrequently break the late afternoon calm, their 
carefree enthusiasts throwing caution to the 
wind. Sand, weeds, clumps of grass, a tree or 
two, and several discarded beer cans completed 
this pastoral scene. And once again the culinari-
ly alienated collegiate could face the cause of his 
or her discontent. 
But last spring something happened that 
would forever mar this source of tranquility. On 
April 17th, the SANDSPUR reported the ground-
breaking ceremony is for "the new Rollins Col-
lege eight-lane championship swimming pool com-
plex," with the target date for completion origin-
ally estimated as September 1st. Informed sources 
now estimate December 20th as the final com-
pletion date, if luck holds. 
And so the Beanery's backyard looks like a 
detailed replica of the shell-torn city of Hue, con-
crete and metal being strewn about in a bare sem-
blance of order. The strolling couple doesn't like 
it. The motorboat crowd doesn't particularly 
care for it. The Beanery people find it annoying. 
The ducks resent it as an intrusion upon their ter-
ritory. And it's driving Harry Meisel right up the 
wall. 
For the swimming pool is Harry's baby. He 
has nursed it and cared for it since the very mo-
ment of its conception, and he's naturally pained 
every day that it fails to reach maturity. Harry 
Meisel has done about 99% of all the worrying 
concerned with the pool, and this is indeed a 
rather large category. From the lowliest water-
polo goal net to the most magnificent specially-
made non-slip carborundum tile, Harry has seen 
to every last detail. Once completed, he proudly 
points out, Rollins will have the finest and most 
complete 25-yard short course pool in all of 
Florida. 
Complete with eight racing lanes, a recess 
gutter, non-turbulent wave lanes, two 3-meter 
and two 1 -meter dufaflex aluminum diving 
boards, and the previously mentioned non-slip 
carborundum tiles (for no-slip racing turns), the 
pool will have a capacity of 255,000 gallons of 
heated water pumped through a diatumacious 
earth filter. But less the reader dismay, that is 
not all. The bleachers will hold approximately 
450 aquatics fans, with dressing and bathing facil-
ities located directly beneath the stands. The of-
fice building will house the swimming office, an 
equipment storeroom, and a pumproom. An 
overhead light for night swimming and a built-in 
public address system seem mere afterthoughts 
when one considers the comparing grandeur. 
Coach Meisel has good reason for wanting his 
pride and joy completed, his attachment to the 
facility notwithstanding. He has only about a 
month and a half to get the complex ready for 
the first annual "Sentinel-Star Tangerine Bowl 
Invitational Swimming and Diving Meet," which 
is scheduled to be held here on December 29th 
and 30th. Participants in the meet include the 
creme de la creme of the intercollegiates swim-
ming world, featuring North Carolina State, Tu-
lane, Rutgers (with Olympic swimming star 
Judy Mellick) and Missouri. Will Rollins field an 
entry in this first challenge on its own surf? 
Coach Meisel certainly hopes so, although the 
aspect of Rollins as a major contender this year is 
rather ludicrous. The TARS (Trained And Ready 
Swimmers) have so far had to be content with 
practicing either in Lake Virginia or the Langford 
pool, neither of which are very conducive to in-
tensive competitive swimming or diving. With 
any luck at all, the TARS will be in the pool and 
practicing as soon as the water is in and the filter 
is working, supposedly around November 15th. 
What, the normal, inquisitive reader might be 
asking right about now, are the pool's benefits to 
me, considering the fact that I am not out to set 
Olympic records for the breaststroke 
to improve my suntan and body 
the reader might ask, for there are 
relatively small number of water-polo jocksiv 
Rollins. Recreational hours will vary withtn 
seasonal weather. Tentative scheduling nowajl; 
the pool's opening hour at 9:00 a.m.' 
time from noon until two. Of course, 
will be open during the rest of the day 
swimmer will have to share the facilitiestiI 
the swimming, lifesaving, drownproofing,sjl 
WSI courses. Although the pool will belli 
the coach doubts that much evening aqual 
tivities will occur during the winter months, 
When asked what the major holdup i 
construction of the pool was,.Meisel blami 
lack of materials as the main deterrent, 
construction company building the poolh 
parently done a superior job, considering! 
circumstances under which they have' 
Various friends of the school, alumni, 
trons have all chipped in to secure the need 
items. For example, the fund raising was 
ed by a $75,000 gift from Mrs. Hamertel 
only to be matched by the Parents' Associate 
(of which she is president) dollar for dolar.! 
spite the generosity of these people, appn 
mately $75,000 is still needed to cover the 
tire expense of the pool, which is only theti 
stage of the million^dollar College Center« 
plex (to be constructed sometime in thefu» 
When questioned about the decision tow 
the swimming pool first rather than other* 
jects such as an addition to the library,*" 
officials replied that they got the money™' 
pool first and that "you can't look a gift I* 
the mouth." j 
And so the dietetically desolate student̂  
stares out the windows of the east wing" j 
Beanery, and instead of finding the family 
colic contentment of tranquil Nature, heo' 
now finds questions of aesthetic principle'̂  





Most people are genuinely concerned about 
the victims of various social i l ls. Persons who die 
! oung, those with chronic poor hea l th , v ict ims 
iof a poisoned environment, small chi ldren who 
must work to eat, those in hazardous occupa-
tions, persons more exploi ted than protected by 
the law, the un- or underemployed, all evoke 
our sympathy and our thanksgiving. Our sym-
pathy is for their unchanging mis fo r tune. Our 
.thanksgiving is that we do not have to share their 
Experience. We all have burdens to bear, and any 
one of the above problems f r o m a distance seems 
sun/ivable. Yet, the farm laborer experiences all 
these ills and more, s imultaneously. T o make 
matters worse, his every e f fo r t to improve the 
quality of his family's l ife is c o m m o n l y charac-
terized by agribusiness corporate spokesmen, the 
wass media, and others as hosti le to the publ ic 
Interest. When he seeks higher wages, health care 
benefits, work compensation coverage, a yearly 
vacation, protection against pesticide poisoning, 
the right to bargain about his f u tu re , he is 
an "agitator", a person t r y i n g to avoid 
sjhonest hard work, and the "cause" o f i n f l a t i on . 
public sentiment is mobil ized un jus t ly against 
the farm laborer. Even those who th ink some o f 
his complaints to be just, are of ten led to believe 
lie is seeking " too much, too fas t . " In view o f 
this, consider the fo l lowing: 
According to a 1969 report o f a Senate Sub-
committee on Migratory Labor: 
•jl. the life expectancy for migrants is 49 years. 
Yours is 70 years. 
approximately 800,000 chi ldren between the 
ages of 5 and 16 perform hired farm labor due 
to economic necessity. 
fi. farm work is classified as the th i rd most dan-
j gerous occupation in the nat ion . 
*• *e average per capita health care expendi-
ture in 1967 for migrants was $7 .50 , for the 
| total population, it was $200 per capi ta. 
•f pesticide poisoning symptoms are a c o m m o n 
complaint among farm workers and their 
• children. Nearly 1000 deaths and 100,000 in-
; Mes are caused by pesticides in the U.S. 
each year. DDT, Parathion, 2 ,4 -D (an herb-
j lcide which caused bir th defects in test ani-
; ma|s, and is so dangerous the U.S. A r m y 
j banned its use in V ie tnam), E ld r in , and Diel-
dr|n, all poisonous pesticides, are sprayed on-
to many lettuce fields. (Source: UFW) 
» farm worker family o f four earns about 
WOO/year. In 1971 lettuce industry prof i ts 
were about $273 mi l l ion , according to the 
t:j UFW. - a 
The United Farm Workers U n i o n , A F L - C I O , 
_ emerged to provide farm laborers w i t h an or-
lz«ional basis to obtain their economic and 
Wla l goals A f 
suais. At present, the un ion is focusing on 
apportCftlV,tuS ^ F ' ° r i d a ' n a m e l y ' S e n e r a t i n S 
Ida fa ' e t t U C e b ° y c o t t > organizing Flor-
fm Workers> especially in c i t rus, and lobby-
ing fo r state legislation in suppor t o f their goals. 
The pr incipal task in the legislative batt le at pre-
sent is to defeat a " r i g h t to w o r k " bi l l wh i ch , i f 
passed, wcuSd in ef fect out law many of the 
union's current act ivi t ies, such as, organiz ing, the 
h i r ing ha l l , the b o y c o t t , and s t r ik ing dur ing har-
vest. 
Members o f the Roll ins c o m m u n i t y w i l l have 
an oppo r tun i t y to hear Dr. Richard Gagan dis-
cuss the history o f the fa rm workers movement , 
current un ion act ivi t ies, and the needs o f F lor ida 
farm workers, in a talk en t i t l ed , " F a r m Labor 
Issues: A Union Organizer's Perspective," to be 
given in Bush Science A u d i t o r i u m on Monday, 
November 13, 1972 at 8 p.m. 
Dr. Gagan is a sociologist w i th a Ph.D. f r o m 
Cornel l Universi ty. He taught at the University 
o f South F lor ida fo r fou r years un t i l this past 
June when he resigned to work fu l l t ime as a pol-
it ical organizer w i th the Uni ted Farm Workers 
Un ion . Dr. Gagan has done research on farmers' 
organizations and on migrant laborers. He has 
also worked as a farm laborer. Dr. Gagan spent 
the past summer as an organizer among sugar 
cane workers. He is the union's chief lobbyis t to 
the Flor ida State legislature. 
i f you have an interest in any o f the issues 
ment ioned above, at tend his talk and increase 
your understanding o f an impor tan t local and 
national issue. I f these issues d o n ' t interest y o u , 
at tend his talk anyway. Perhaps you wi l l dis-
cover how you r own self interest is involved in 
the struggle o f fa rm laborers. Come, and f ind ou t 
how other people at Roll ins are becoming per-
sonally involved in this cr i t ical issue. 
- T . D. Harbl in 
/ . P. Speaks 
(Perhaps the wea l th ies t man in the w o r l d at 79 
years of age, J. Paul Ge t t y st i l l ac t i ve l y d i rects 
the opera t ions of a vast, g loba l f i nanc ia l 
emp i re . A n av id sports enthus ias t , t raveler , and 
wr i te r , Mr . Ge t ty is the au tho r o f The G o l d e n 
Age , a w i d e l y k n o w n s u m m a r y o f his " f o r m u l a 
for d y n a m i c l i v ing . " ) 
S ince I rece ived m y D i p l o m a f r o m O x f o r d 
Un ive rs i t y in Economics and Po l i t i ca l Sc ience 
in June, 1913, there have been m a n y changes, 
ye t I suppose the f u n d a m e n t a l s are st i l l t he 
same. It was d i f f i c u l t t o be successful in 
business t h e n , and it is d i f f i c u l t t o be successful 
in business today . I t h i nk there is an impress ion 
a m o n g peop le no t ac t i ve ly in business tha t 
m o n e y is easi ly made in business. Some peop le 
t h i nk tha t b ig business sets its o w n prices and 
forces t he customers to d o w h a t b ig business 
tel ls t h e m to do: M y exper ience has not 
suppo r ted th is v iew. 
I have been in smal l business and in b ig busi -
ness; I f o u n d smal l business d i f f i c u l t and b ig 
business even more d i f f i c u l t . In a smal l business 
you can d o most of the w o r k yourse l f and then 
y o u can assume it is d o n e the way y o u w a n t it 
done - bu t on the o ther h a n d , y o u don ' t have 
m u c h m o m e n t u m . I can r e m e m b e r very we l l 
w h e n I f i gu red m y f i nanc ia l pos i t i on every day. 
I knew exact ly how m u c h money I had in the 
bank that day and how m u c h was c o m i n g in 
d u r i n g the week and go ing ou t . Smal l business-
es can se ldom a f fo rd the luxury of opera t ing at 
a loss. Unp ro f i t ab l e ac t iv i t ies have a short 
shr i f t . I admi re the smal l business man - he is 
r ight on the f i r ing l ine. He has to be successful 
and ba lance outgo ings w i t h incomings . 
In b ig business the prob lems are d i f fe rent but 
no less d i f f i cu l t . The head man responsible for 
the we l l be ing of the business obv ious ly canno t 
d o eve ry th ing h imsel f and sign every let ter tha t 
is w r i t t e n or give all the orders personal ly . He 
has to depend on the team work of a large 
o rgan iza t i on . Here, mora le and p rocedure are 
impor tan t . It is not easy to have good 
p rocedure and it is st i l l more d i f f i c u l t t o have 
good mora le . M a n y books have been w r i t t en 
abou t co rpo ra t i on p rocedure and mora le . Here, 
some of you w h o are read ing this may enqu i re , 
w h y is the au thor stressing the d i f f i cu l t y of 
be ing successful in business? He is reputed to 
have been successful - is he t r y ing to magn i f y 
his record? I am not t r y ing to magn i f y any th ing 
bu t s imp ly to make the po in t that business is a 
cha l lenge. Young peop le in general l ike a 
cha l lenge. M a n y col lege students choose no t to 
try to make a career in business. They feel that 
it is du l l and soul-less. I be l ieve tha t business 
does present a cha l lenge and it can be exc i t ing . 
It is w o r t h w h i l e to con t r i bu te to the bu i l d i ng up 
of a business that emp loys peop le , pays t h e m 
good wages and salaries, gives t h e m many o ther 
benef i ts and serves the pub l i c by p rov id ing it 
w i t h some th ing they w a n t at a fa ir pr ice , bo th 
to the seller and to the purchaser. 
If we are go ing to have a free enterpr ise 
system, we must have pr iva te employers bo th 
large and smal l . The emp loyee today may be 
the emp loye r t o m o r r o w . The seller must have 
some th ing the purchaser wants and must q u o t e 
a pr ice that the purchaser is w i l l i n g to pay. Mos t 
indust r ia l companies are d o i n g pret ty we l l if 
they can earn net 5 % to 1 0 % after taxes on 
sales, and I submi t that th is is no t an unreason-
able p ro f i t . I don ' t be l ieve tha t the Gove rnmen t 
cou ld d o as we l l if they o w n e d and ran a busi-
ness. There is an advantage in w o r k i n g for the 
pr iva te emp loye r rather than the Gove rnmen t . 
The largest company is puny a longside the 
G o v e r n m e n t , and this makes for more equa l i t y 
b e t w e e n - t h e emp l oy ed in a pr ivate company 
and the employer . It is rather daun t i ng for most 
peop le to have a d ispute w i t h the Gove rnmen t . 
H o w can a pr ivate ind iv idua l measure his 
st rength against the Gove rnmen t w i t h its t hou -
sands of at torneys, u n c o u n t e d b i l l ions of 
do l lars and m i l l i ons of soldiers? If w e are go ing 
to have a free enterpr ise system, many co l lege 
students must go in to business. I t h ink they w i l l 
f i n d it a cha l lenge and many of t h e m , if not 
most of t h e m , w i l l meet the cha l lenge success-
fu l l y . 
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YOU! 
Scott-Wood & Associates,Inc. 
needs talented people for 
national,regional and local advertising. 
We are looking for musicians,song writers, 
vocalists and models for television 
and photography...we are also 
looking for character actors and 
radio voices. 
Sign up for interviews will be tuesday Nov. 14 and 
Wednesday Nov. 15 in the Student Union 
from 9:30 am 'till 4:00pm 
Interviews will be held on monday Nov. 20th 
from 10:00 am 'till 5:00 pm. 
Experience not necessary. 
Scott-Wood & Associates, lnc 
• Advertisina • Marketina • Talent 7 • rti i g  r ti g  l t 
STUDENT CENTER 
activities 
Is it possible for any one group on campus to 
present programs and entertainment which will 
peal to every student on campus? The Student 
Center Board of Directors doesn't believe it is. 
Wiat then does the group do about individuali-
:ingthe events which it presents? First, they en-
istthe help of students and faculty who are wili-
ng to work for specific programs. This means 
ommittee work. Second, they encourage stu-
lents who have outside connections to contact 
Peakers and concert groups which for financial 
easons the Student Center would not otherwise 
)e able to present. Third, they ask all students to 
we their opinion in selections-for example the 
eaturefilm series and the Sports Stadium events. 
There are programs which the Board hopes 
™ majority of the campus will attend-the con-
Wsin the Field House and the films on Friday 
"ghts. But there are also programs which are pre-
ented with the full knowledge that no more 
an ten t 0 twenty per cent of the campus will 
* interested in. The " Into Focus" series, featur-
ng unkn°wn speakers on current problems, is 
)ne Part of the speakers committee which will 
^be bringing Howard Cosell on November, 28, 
Vf Cnd JeSSe J a c k s o n i n February. The 
• eeHouse committee also appeals to a smaller 
,h, r
 w"o basically enjoy the intimate atmos-
nere and music in the House. 
Let's set things straight. If you are dissatis-
fied with programs on campus, and want to 
make, or even work for new suggestions, please 
contact Lynne Henshaw, Box 604. 
Friday night's feature f i lm at 8:30 PM in 
Bush Auditorium will be The Sea Gull, starring 
James Mason, Simone Signoret, and Vanessa Red-
grave. The Sea Gull is a story by Anton Chekhov, 
one of the finest masters of the short story in 
modern literature. Although Chekhov called The 
Sea Gull a comedy, most others have found it 
wholly a Greek tragedy ; but it is probably neither. 
It is life; it always rings true, and it is a tragi-com-
edy in every sense of the word. The setting is late 
19th Century Russia, but the situation and char-
acter reactions are as modern as today. 
John Hartford will be appearing in the Stu-
dent Union on Saturday, November 11 at 8:30 
and 10 PM. He picks a whole bunch of banjo. He 
plays hypnotic fiddle. He creates magic with a 
six string guitar. He's been reviewed as "the only 
lyricist in current popular music who's f i t to be 
called a poet" and classified in print as being " 
among the Renaissance men of contemporary 
pop music." 
Born in New York City and raised in St. Louis, 
he got his first banjo at age ten. He learned to 
play banjo, fiddle, dobro, and guitar in that or-
der and preference. Before becoming a session 
musician in Nashville, he worked as a sign paint-
er, a commercial artist, riverboat deckhand on 
the /Mississippi, and a disc jockey. His Nashville 
sessions led to a contract with RCA, for whom 
he eventually cut eight albums before signing 
with Warner Brothers in 1971. "Gentle On My 
Mind" won three Grammies and became the most 
recorded song in the world for two consecutive 
years. 
While he is a highly skilled, creative musician, 
his skill as a lyricist is just as great. His lyrics are 
clean, sharply etched pictures of his own exper-
iences, and as such cover a vast range of topics 
and create a kaleidoscope of moods and emotions 
And whatever the need, whatever the topic, there 
is always present in his lyrics the perspective 
created by his dry and earthy humor. 
If you think of John Hartford as the banjo 
player on the Glen Campbell Show, or as the 
author of "Gentle On My Mind," then it's time 
you gave yourself the opportunity to broaden 
that view. Today he is performing as himself-
fine musician, excellent lyricist, creative human 
being. 
The " In to Focus" lecturer this week will be 
Mr. Dick Gagan. He will be speaking at 8 PM in 
Bush Auditorium on Monday, November 13. Mr. 
Gagan is a political organizer for the migrant farm 
workers union. 
-Lynne Henshaw 
The Old Movies: 
A Note 
"What is so admirable about the American 
cinema is that it can't help being spontaneous." 
-Andre Bazin, Cahiers du Cinema 
What in art have become our most enduring 
masterpieces were often at first, if not disdain-
ed, ignored. Only t ime tells. Especially because 
art is perpetual influence, only retrospectively 
can we see what at any t ime was most bene-
ficial and affective to both history, and to the 
artists of a particular generation. Init ial ly Moby 
Dick was ignored and forgotten. Faulkner's 
work was out of print in America before Wor ld 
War I I . Robbe-Grillet's objectivist experiments, 
so publicized today, were in many ways 
anticipated by Nabokov in the twenties and 
thirties. Only t ime tells and, hopefully, clarifies. 
The recently awakened interest in America in 
the movies and culture of the thirties and 
forties I think is no passing fashion. The Euro-
pean cinema, which rose at the decline of the 
American in the early fifties, so long overly 
praised and now declining itself, was directly 
descended from and heavily influenced by the 
American. There is as much Chaplin in Fellini as 
there is Hitchcock in Truffaut; and Godard, 
Chabrol, Rohmer and other artists readily admit 
their debt to American movies. The American 
movie-makers, at this the beginning of sound, 
were discreet and skillful artists and, above all, 
they were shrewd. 
Craft and economy easily characterize the 
best Hollywood products. The silent era, wi th 
its more universal and in many ways better 
vocabulary, collapsed wi th the stock market in 
1929. In the depression the movies - " the 
talkies" - were the supreme entertainment. The 
audience then demanded quick and satisfying 
"entertainments," and if not one, two or more; 
which meant two features, a newreel and 
shorts. The tyrannical studio bosses, to satisfy 
the people and, of course, to make money, 
rigidly restricted their writers and directors to 
the production of films no longer than three 
reels (about two hours). And yet this was a 
blessing in disguise. Because, ironically, they 
enforced artistic discipline. Because the artists 
who worked in Hol lywood, and who had been 
trained in Hol lywood, realized that in very 
shrewd and subtle ways, wi th precise edit ing 
and the right camera movements and very 
private dialogue, and by employing what would 
eventually become highly individual traits -
they realized they could make their own 
personal statements. Because the bosses pro-
duced not only movies but conscious crafts-
men, out of social, economic, as well as artistic 
influences. 
The old movies are models in execution. 
They usually say - or show, since a movie really 
doesn't say - whatever necessary, and end. 
They accomplish that rare trick of attracting 
any kind of audience and on different intellec-
tual- levels. The work of our best directors 
proves this point. The John Ford corpus for 
instance, a social history of America, and at 
times Ireland, wi th such products of The 
Informer and Stagecoach, is popular among the 
lighter audiences as well as most cineastes. 
And, analyzed and studied wi th lucidity and 
diligence in Europe in the fifties, Ford's 
techniques were adopted by British and Italian 
film-makers wi th great enthusiasm. The works 
of Hawks, Welles, Preston Sturges, and of 
course the supreme master, Alfred Hitchcock, 
remain in the eyes of the Europeans, despite 
their own hey-day, as the finest examples of the 
art of the talking f i lm. The shimmering work of 
Busby Berkeley has never been matched. The 
lighting effects and seemingly frail stories in 
Von Sternberg's intense "passion plays" (like 
Morocco) are untouched as well . Barely do 
contemporary films possess the quality, char-
acterisations, or the simplicity and discretion in 
photography, or the precision in edit ing, or the 
atmosphere and fresh plots all subordinated to 
theme, that the " o l d " movies possess apparent-
ly wi thout effort. 
To fully elaborate on the glories of the past 
requires a great many pages. In my most cynical 
moments I tend to think that in Hol lywood 
today, when everyone is so artistically self-con-
scious, either the bosses are weak or the 
directors lack talent. Not all the old movies are 
good; there are many that are very bad. But in 
the long history of art, as in simple history itself, 
the bad always outweighs the good. I do think 
however that then, in America, the movies 
made, for the most part, were better than they 
are now. Anything unsatisfactory is partly our 
fault. After all, we watch the movies. And then 
perhaps it's just bad taste in all departments. 
We should remember as well that there are 
always social factors to consider. Critic Dwight 
McDonald once wrote that wi th each technical 
advance in f i lm equipment, the true art of the 
movies - "mov ing" pictures - has been 
neglected. Perhaps once an art becomes too 
readily accepted as culture, it calcifies and can 
no longer be shaped. I think a l i tt le of both is 
true here. Movies today (or " f i lms" as it's so 
fashionable to call them), thickly and unneces-
sarily produced in raffish loud colors and wi th 
all kinds of easy photographic and edit ing 
tricks, wi th hackneyed stories and mumbl ing 
method actors, irritate rather than please the 
eye. Technology grows stronger. Our artists 
seem diff ident. This situation is very peculiar: 
when education and youth are at a new high, 
art - all art - is at a new low. Even the 
Europeans don't offer very much any more. 
They imitate themselves now. And yet a few 
directors attempt to crack the concrete. Berg-
man and Bunuel, both self-educated, Bunuel 
over sixty, Bergman nearing that age, in 
particular. And that's all. 





i n e 
This week we have a special recipe fori 
seafood lovers, as you have been persistent 
tering us to quit neglecting you in favor of 
popular dishes. Well, for goodness sake, 
only trying to please as many people asposi 
So, without further ado, here it is: 
Julio's Oyster Cocktail Surprise-
Start of f with a dozen raw oysters,some 
of munchy crackers, a bottle of ketchup, 
lemons, a jar of horseradish, a bottleofta! 
sauce, ground pepper, and a good stiffdrinl 
righty? Alrighty! 
Pour about a cup of ketchup inaboi 
something (Julio isn't very choosy about 
utensils) and squeeze the two lemonsuntil 
juice is in the bowl with the ketchup (kee| 
seeds out). Next, take two or three heapini 
spoons of horseradish, enough so that your 
water, and mix thoroughly, adding pepper 
seasoning. Then, as an afterthought, throw 
couple squirts of tabasco-now you're realyo 
ing! 
Jab an oyster with a fork and splashitart 
in the sauce, covering it completely a fewli 
and then swallow it right down. Stuff a cr; 
into your mouth quickly (depending howc 
horseradish and tabasco you put in) and 
grab your drink. Happy sailing!! 
-Julio 
For sale: 8 track car tape player with FMsti 
2 speakers, 2 tapes-$99.50. Also, one cor 
system-$ 139.50. Action Music, 1039 N. Or 
Avenue. Phone 423-3810 after 2 PM Wedni 
through Saturday. 
Representatives from the Peace Corps 
VISTA (Volunteers in Service to America! 
be on campus next Monday and Tuesdaym 
Student Union from 10 AM until 4:30 PM' 
Linda Darling, a former VISTA volunteer 
worked in rural Nebraska, and Chong- Youl 
who worked with the Peace Corps in SouthK 
will be available to talk with studentsintere! 
in these programs. They will have informal 
will be glad to assist qualified people infill* 
applications. 
TARS SQUEEZE BY MIAMI, 4-3 
Rollins coach Gordie Howel l said before his 
team took on the squad f r o m the Universi ty o f 
Miami that "Miami is the best 0-8 team a r o u n d . " 
This point was well made as the Tars squeaked 
by the Hurricanes by a score o f 4-3. 
Rollins put the only marker o f the f i rs t hal f 
on the board when Skip Yakopec headed in a 
cross from winger Billy Barker m idway through 
the first half. 
At the beginning of the second half i t looked 
as though Rollins would break the match open. 
Jeff Fischer scored 52 seconds in to the hal f on a 
scramble in front of the net and at the 7:35 mark 
Yakopec tallied for the second t ime to stake the 
Tars to a 3-0 lead. Then the Tars fe l l apart. 
At 14:20 of the second half Chuck Kwasny 
scored a controversial goal as the of f ic ia l had al-
ready blown the play dead when his shot sailed 
past keeper John Borden, who had natural ly re-
laxed at the sound o f the whist le . The goal was 
coun ted , though , and Miami was on the score-
board. Then Joaquim Rosgado, Miami 's leading 
scorer, pu t t w o in dur ing the next 15 minutes to 
tie the game at 3-3. 
The Tars pul led o u t the w in when Bob Dewald 
put in a pressure penalty k ick w i th only 9 min-
utes remaining, bu t the f in ish was far f r om com-
for tab le . The Hurricanes niissed another chance 
for a t ie and a probable overt ime when they blew 
a penalty k ick w i t h some 50 seconds remaining. 
In this reporter 's op in i on , the Tars were lethar-
gic in thei r play much o f the t ime . The back line 
looked disorganized, the midf ie lders held the ball 
too m u c h , and the str ikers were no t able t o con-
vert scor ing oppor tun i t ies . 
Bob St. Lawrence and Skip Yakopec must be 
singled o u t fo r outs tand ing performances in this 





The Rollins women's varsity vo l leybal l team 
"stayed in contention for the state championship 
We by taking third place in the F lor ida State 
University Invitational on October 27-28 in Ta l l -
ahassee. 
Out of the ten schools invi ted t o par t ic ipate, 
Rollins managed to defeat Miami Dade Junior 
College-South, the defending state champions, by 
'•scores of 15-13, 15-4, and the F lo r ida State Un i -
versity team, which was rated number t w o in the 
,state last year, by 16-14, 15-4. 
In our division, Roll ins was defeated only 
once, by West Georgia College, w h o eventual ly 
JJMon to win the tourney. The scores against 
West Georgia were 15-8, 15-10. 
The final tournament standings were: West 
| J r g l a in first Place, Flagler College o f St. Aug-
5tljein second, and Roll ins in t h i r d . 
Pla u a $ k e d h e r o p i n i o n o f t h e t ou rnament 
I V. Ms. Peggy Jarnigan, the team's coach, sim-
'P'V remarked, "outs tanding." 
Marvr0"8 t h 0 S e p a r t i c i P a t i n 8 f o r t h e Lady Tars: 
per p 'SSy C o l l i n s » Ann F l i n t , Sherry Har-
> am Hobbs, Linda Kinzler, Mary Law, Cris-
Cur ren t l y , o u t o f the three impo r t an t tourna-
ments in Wh i ch the women's team has participa-
ted , they have taken f i rst place tw ice . The t w o 
wins came at the Rol l ins Inv i ta t ional held Oct-
ober 7, and the Jacksonvil le U S V B A Inv i ta t ion-
al , October 2 1 . 
" I con t r ibu te our success this year to team 
wo rk , the fact tha t we have worked together fo r 
three years, and the qual i ty o f our players, said 
Ms. Jarnigan. 
The Rol l ins team wi l l get their big test at the 
state tou rnament hosted by F lor ida Southern on 
November 17 and 18. There w i l l be twen t y - two 
Flor ida schools compet ing fo r the state t i t le . 
- K i m Flagstad 
and tackled hard f rom his po in t posi t ion on the 
back l ine-he played his best game of the year. 
Yakopec, according to Coach Howe l l , "p layed 
90 minutes o f hust le . " Instances of bri l l iance 
were exhib i ted by back liners Mark Crocket t and 
Bruce Barnhi l l . They both stopped almost sure 
scores w i th sensational defensive plays. 
M iami , who plays a game which basically con-
sists o f long accurate chips to the f r o n t l ine, 
should not be winless w i th the team they have. 
Roll ins was for tunate to win this one. 
The previous day the jun io r varsity lost t o 
Miami Dade-Nor th , one of the top ten jun ior 
college teams in the nat ion. The Tars got goals 
f rom Sam Wit ten and Joe Krupa b u t could no t 
offset three Miami scores. Duke Marsh played 
another excellent game in the nets for the team. 
This was their f i rs t loss after three consecutive 
wins. 
- La r r y Hauser 
TAR SKIERS 
Coach Bill Shetter's Tar water ski team again 
took th i rd place in meet compet i t ion last week at 
the annual Flor ida Ski Tournament in Gaines-
vi l le. The big name for Roll ins was again Leza 
Harr ison. The acquatic superstar managed to win 
both the women's jump ing and t r ick events to 
pace the Roll ins team. Harrison turned in a leap 
of 92 feet in the j ump event and totaled 1,441 
points to take the tr icks event. 
The men's team, coming o f f t w o tough weeks 
o f practice, turned in a much stronger showing 
than in previous weeks. The br igh t spot for the 
men was Shetter's f i rst place f inish in the tr icks 
event. 
The University o f F lor ida , the host team, won 
the men's overall t rophy and was fo l lowed by the 
University o f South Flor ida and Rol l ins. South 
Flor ida won the women's compe t i t i on , fo l lowed 
by Roll ins and Flor ida, but F lor ida garnered 
enough points to edge South Flor ida and Roll ins 
and w in the combined t i t le . 
The Tars w i l l w ind up their fal l schedule in 
t w o weeks as they travel to Lakeland to com-
pete in the Flor ida Southern Classic. With mid-
terms complete, the f lu fading away, and a l i t t le 
more t ime to practice, Coach Shetter feels that 
Roll ins wi l l have a much better chance o f w in 
ning this f inal tournament of the fa l l season. 
(y Lesch 
-Randy Xenakis 




The Indies this year have been an up and 
down team. When they clashed w i th the Phi 
Delts they had a very " d o w n " second half . The 
f i rs t ha l f was a defensive struggle and ended w i t h 
the score t ied at 8-8. The Indies started the scor-
ing o f f w i t h a pass f r o m Rich Magner to Mike 
Kutz and a conversion f r o m Magner to Dave Cud-
l ipp . But the Phis came r ight back and scored on 
a pass f r o m Bruce Ely to Or lando Santiago. Ely 
ran in f o r the t w o po in t conversion. 
The second hal f tu rned o u t to be a f iasco fo r 
the Indies. Ely was uncont ro l lab le on offense and 
defense and got able help f r o m a hard rush pu t 
on by Bob K lug and Sam Crosby. Ely ran in an 
in tercept ion o f a Magner pass, threw a T D pass to 
Jim Dur re l l , and got a shor t rest as Jim Vastyan 
threw to Crosby fo r the conversion. Ely f in ished 
up by scoring on a run and comple t ing a pass fo r 
the t w o points. The f inal score was surpr is ing to 
some: PDT-30, lndies-8. 
The X-Club was expected to romp over the 
SPE's in their game o f t w o weeks ago. However, 
the f inal ou tcome was " o n l y " 26-2 in favor o f 
the C lub . John Lowman threw three t ouchdown 
passes in the f i rs t hal f as the Clubbers got o f f t o a 
fast start . His f i rs t str ike was to Neil Chr is t ie , w i t h 
the conversion good to Dave K idd . The second 
score was a 60 yarder to Randy Carlee, and the 
f inal ta l ly went 20 yards t o Bob Mor r i son . In the 
second half the SPE's got f i red up a b i t and play-
ed more aggressively. The on ly Club score o f the 
hal f came on a pass to Joel Poretsky, bu t the Sig 
Ep offense cou ld no t manage a single T D to even 
make the contest close. 
The f rosh-KA game p i t ted a frosh team which 
had strong defense all season against a team who 
rarely held its opponen t to few points . But the 
KA 's turned the tables and showed tha t they too 
could play st rong defense. The f i rs t hal f thus end-
ed w i t h the score sti l l very close. But in the sec-
ond session the KA 's unleashed qui te an offense 
and pu t 28 big points on the board . First hal f 
scoring was done by a Greenman to Smi th pass 
play fo r the KA 's and on a Bob Riccio run fo r the 
But in the second half Greenman cut loose fo r 
three scoring passes and ran one in himself . His 
three T D complet ions went to Pete S t roh , Dick 
Day ton , and Smi th again. The frosh scored thei r 
second t ouchdown o f the game on a long pass 
f r o m Riccio to Mike Fabr iz io . 
The KA 's rounded ou t a f ine week o f play 
w i th a come- f rom-beh ind win over the T K E ' s . 
Peter Stroh threw a shor t pass to Ash Kissel in 
the f i rs t per iod to pu t the KA 's in the lead. But 
Jim Maynard brought the T K E ' s back in the sec-
ond per iod w i th t w o scoring passes-one to Lou 
LaCroix and another to Jim Prescott. The T K E ' s 
tacked another score on in the t h i r d per iod o n a 
b lock ing back pass f r o m LaCro ix t o Ron Soldo. 
The KA 's brought Greenman o f f the bench and 
he th rew a scoring pass to Smi th to keep his c lub 
close. The K A defense st i f fened and the T K E ' s 
were forced to pun t f r om deep in thei r t e r r i t o ry 
late in the game. A n d y Siegel pu l led o f f a 50 
yard pun t return to t ie the game, and Greenman 
passed to Kissel f o r the w inn ing po in ts . Then on 
the last play o f the game Stroh caught Maynard 
in the end zone f o r an addi t ional t w o points . 
The next exc i t i ng game saw the Phi Delts let 
up in the second half against the SPE's and al-
most lose the ball game. The Phi's bu i l t up an 
18-0 lead in the f i rs t hal f w i t h relative ease. Bruce 
Ely scored on a twen t y yard run , Jim Vastyan 
scored on a n i f t y 50 yard pun t r e tu rn , and Ely h i t 
Sam Crosby w i t h a shor t pass-and i t all l ooked 
easy. 
However, in the second half T i m Boyle man-
aged to p ick up t w o T D tosses in the f o u r t h quar-
ter t o Steve Leon to pu t the SPE's suddenly back 
in the game. The SPE's got the ball on a missed 
fou r th down conversion deep in Phi t e r r i t o r y , bu t 
the s tubborn PDT defense s imply w o u l d n ' t let 
anyone in to the end zone. The Phi's emerged shaky 
18-14 winners. 
The TKE ' s had a disastrous week as the frosh 
beat them 14-6 and Lambda wal loped them 28-0 . 
In the f r osh -TKE game Bob Riccio led the f rosh 
on t o v ic tory w i th a pair o f 25 yard t o u c h d o w n 
runs-one in the f i rs t per iod and the c l incher in 
the f ou r t h per iod . The conversion f o r the f i rs t 
T D was a pass f r o m Riccio to J im Nesser. The 
TKE ' s scored in the th i rd per iod when J im May-
nard took con t ro l o f the T K E offense and gener-
ated a sharply executed drive w i t h h is passing and 
runn ing . However , after th is , the f rosh got f i red 
up and kept the T K E offense at bay fo r the rest 
o f the contest . The T K E ' s exper ienced numerous 
offensive penalties and miscues and at t imes i t 
seemed as though the best f rosh defense was the 
T K E offense. 
Later in the week the Lambdas comple te ly 
destroyed the boys in red and grey bo th on o f fen -
se and defense. The st rong Lambda defense was 
paced by Randy Xenakis and Bil l Bernstein, w h o 
had t w o in tercept ions each, and the T K E ' s were 
again hu r t by several cost ly of fensive blunders. 
The man who comple te ly t ook apart the T K E 
defense was Lambda quar terback Frank Joseph, 
who th rew fou r t o u c h d o w n passes-three t o dash-
ing Dave McComb. In the f i rs t per iod Joseph h i t 
McComb on t w o bombs o f 40 and 35 years. The 
second conversion t r y was good f r o m Joseph t o 
Ned Putnam. In the second per iod McComb made 
a sensational leaping catch o f a 20 yard Joseph 
pass fo r his th i rd score o f the day. Joseph f in ish-
ed the T K E ' s o f f in the f o u r t h per iod w i t h a T D 
pass and conversion t o P u t n a m . A b o u t the on ly 
br igh t spot fo r the T K E ' s was tha t they were a-
ble to f ie ld a team. , - . , ~ - „ _ „ 
- E d Connor 
THE 
WEEKEND 
Whether you k n o w i t or no t , plans are in 
the mak ing f o r the wi ldest week-end in the his-
tory o f Jol ly Ro i ly . 
As many o f you k n o w , the Winter Pa*i 
Festival is held every year March 16 |] 1 
This year Rol l ins is sponsoring a film fesfa 
be held the same week-end . All 
been mai led to colleges, universtites 
Publicity h: 
mas;:. 
and all the people we feel could best com; 
ute. We are seeking o u t amateur film-matt-
w h o wo rk w i t h 8 and 16 mm films %» 
need ideas as to how to stage the films-i^ 
outs ide, etc. 
T H E W E E K - E N D 
H O L D O N . . . There's still more, Thi 
Y O U R w e e k - e n d . We want to get as mis 
things going, on this campus for the weeks 
as is physical ly possible. So we really need] 
you r ideas and all y o u r help. We wanttoi 
s tudents, f acu l t y and " f r i ends " togetherw 
ing on . . . we l l , y o u name it - music,pho: 
graphy, art . These are just a few generalide 
Through the A r t Fest ival , musiciansandani 
can be inv i ted , th rough applications too, 
campus. We hope they wi l l use the campusi 
thei r best advantage and fo r our pleasures, 
As y o u can see we are really open toY01 
ideas and suggestions on the film festival; 
the ent i re week -end . Please give usanyofji 
thoughts - Box 220 or 40. Also on Now: 
7 at 3 p .m. there w i l l be a meeting in theC 
fee House fo r anyone interested in workir 
w i t h us. Please - we really need you, 
Women's B-
This fal l marked one o f the mostcompti 
seasons women's in t ramura l basketball has: 
in the last few years. 
Each o f the e ight teams competingpte 
round- rob in schedule o f seven games.ft! 
w i nn i ng the most games is awarded thetropS 
the close o f the season. This year, as last' 
A lpha Phi t o o k the f i rs t place trophy wift 
record. Th is soror i ty was closely followedb 
Indies and Kappa Kappa Gamma, whoeadit 
the season w i t h 5-2 slates. There was* 
fo r t h i rd place between the Freshmenani 
Phi Mu 's . Both compi led a 4-3 record thisse 
The batt le fo r f i rs t was close through 
c o m p e t i t i o n . A t the po in t where eacho 
teams had played three games, there was! 
way tie f o r f i r s t spot between the Kappas, 
Phi's, Theta 's , Indies, and Freshmen.TW 
gan t o gradual ly break up as Alpha Phi* 
The ta , 25 -20 , Indies beat Kappa, 37-30,1 
Phi beat Kappa, 29 -22 , and Kappa defe* 
Freshmen, 37-34. A m o n g the high scores' 
league, Bobbie Clements o f Theta had at 
per game average, Cis Kib ler of Kappam 
and Cissy Col l ins o f the Freshmen, CnJ 
chen and Mary Law o f A lpha Phi, and0 
Wray o f The ta all averaged 8 points pert" 
Ms. Peggy Jarnigan, director of women 
t ramura l act iv i t ies, remarked, " I thought ' 
season was high spir i ted and highly «w 
r igh t up un t i l the e n d . " 
Nex t on the agenda fo r women's 
is a sof tbal l round- rob in during Wm 




The SANDSPUR is proud to announce a new 
ditton to the magazine. This addition, entitled 
l0utTown, is written by a group of Rollins stu-
nts who will be interviewing various personali-
sinand around Rollins. The purpose of these 
:erviews will be to search out and report on the 
istinteresting, talked about personalities in the 
Dtral Florida area. We hope you will find our 
wrts both amusing and enlightening. 
Ten days ago About Town held its first inter-
1 with a group called Poco, who performed 
the Sports Stadium. The interview went 
loothly as we had no problems getting back 
ige to talk with Poco. At first the group mem-
rs were rather cold and hesitant, but as the 
erbegan to flow more freely, things improved. 
i the whole they were informative and interes-
g and we came away with a new perspective on 
•"secret life of rock stars." 
Back in 1967, the Buffalo Springfield was one 
the premier groups in the Los Angeles area. 
le to the bust and subsequent deportation of 
ssplayer Bruce Palmer and other inner conflicts, 
egroup broke up. Steve Stills and Neil Young 
int their famous way, while Richie Furay and 
n Messina formed the nucleus of Poco, without 
:ating too big of a stir. 
When Poco opened at the Troubador in LA in 
8 they surprised everyone with a sound so 
fit and happy that even the most pessimistic 
ilookerhad to agree that Poco had to be around 
rawhile. An album followed shortly after the 
ening (Pickin' Up the Pieces) and i t proved to 
a further manifestation of what could easily 
done to produce that good old-time R&R. 
ice that time, Poco has reigned supreme as the 
st "good-time" band in the world-at least for 
any people. 
Poco consists of five members: Richie Furay-
ythm and 12 string acoustic guitar, Rusty 
wng-pedal steel guitar and dobro, Tim Schmit-
ss guitar, George Grantham-drums, and Paul 
itton-six string and acoustic lead guitar. Paul 
Placed the departed Jim Messina for Poco. The 
nd has completed four albums, of which one is 
e» and a fifth platter is due out next month. 
Richie Furay: Well, let's get on wi th it. 
About Town: Ok, first of all, how do you 
'mpare playing in Florida with the other towns 
iat Vou have done? 
Furay: 0 ther than that it's really hot down 
^ I can't tell the difference. 
JT-What do you think Paul? 
7 C o t t o n : The Florida crowd is a litt le 
Patient. Like tonight it seemed they weren't 
'ngto listen. They only wanted to boogie and 
P- the Florida audience is a very physical 
P-you know what I mean? Any band gets 
aketh P" ' P r e f e r p e o p l e w h o w a n t t o l i s t e n -
,hen
 Eur°Peans, for example. In Europe 
ndJi °,IS p e r f o r m e d t h e People stand up 
^Plaud and then they sit quietly unti l the 
' over. When we were there the audience 
really got into us more than people seem to 
here. Maybe Europeans are more mental or 
something. It really made us feel good. But 
Florida, wow. 
AT: Did you play in London? 
Cotton: Yes. We played at the Rainbow in 
London - which is equal to what the Fillmore 
East used to be. I think that was our best gig, 
along wi th our concert in Amsterdam. 
AT: You mentioned the Fillmore. What kind 
of guy was Bill Graham and what did you think 
about his decision to close the two Fillmores? 
Cotton: Bill was always great to us, and his 
decision about closing the places was a good 
idea. 
Furay: I liked Graham, too. Fillmore East and 
West were nice places to play, man. I hope 
what goes on in New York in the future is just as 
good. We've played at Winterland in San 
Francisco and it's like the Fillmore West. 
Anyway, I just hope there's a place in New York 
that can take the Fillmore's place, that's all. 
AT: Did you see a big difference between 
California and New York in respect to crowd 
reactions? 
Furay: Oh yea, between 'Frisco and New York 
there is a big difference. In New York we always 
have more response wi th the crowd; 'cause in 
San Francisco everybody is a l itt le, uh, well, 
they seemed to be . . . I've been playing there 
for seven years, and they really are into 
downers. But the last t ime we played at 
Winterland we got a great reception. 
AT: Graham said that one reason why he 
closed the Fillmore was because the groups 
used to complain about who got top bill ing. Do 
you feel it is essential that the advertisements 
have your name on top? 
Cotton: Top bil l ing is still the most privileged 
place to play in the world. It's got charisma 
about it, man. But, it also depends where you 
play. Two weeks ago in England we played with 
T.Rex, and because they are now the biggest 
thing in England, they got the top. But, man, 
did they ever f lop! People walked out in a rage. 
We were also terrible that night, but the people 
thought we were great, they loved us. 
AT: The ads for tonight put you under 
Mayall. How did you like that? 
Cotton: Mayall's an institution and the 
Florida crowds really love him. I guess the 
producers here figured that, so he was put on 
top. I suppose in Orlando we would be billed 
over, uh, well, maybe Bobby Rydell. 
AT: What size of audience do you prefer to 
play in front of? 
Cotton: A small audience, usually we get 
scared in front of a lot of people. I like playing 
in Boston because 'cause the people respond 
and usually the crowd isn't too big. We 
communicate better that way. 
AT: How wouid you define Poco's music and 
what direction would you say your music is 
going in the future? 
Furay: I hate defining anything, that's why we 
got in trouble with Epic Records. Epic wanted 
us to stay country, and we fought with them 
because we enjoy rock-and-roll too. So we are 
not 'defined.' In the future we plan to do more 
rock-and-roll. 
AT: What are your plans for the future? 
Cotton: We are going to rest, sit back and 
think out our next album. Tomorrow night we 
hit Tampa, then on to Miami, and we end up 
with a concert in Hollywood. 
AT: Has there been any one person in your 
life who has influenced your music? 
Furay: Yea, Don Everly of the Everly Brothers. 
AT: What are the chances of you and Young 
and Stills getting back together again? 
Furay: (ha, ha) That's a rumor I hear, too. It's 
only a rumor, forget it. 
AT: Then there is no chance? 
Furay: I didn't say that. We may do it just for 
fun. 
AT: Rich, what's your attitude on the free 
concert? Specifically, what problems did you 
face when you gave a free concert in Boston? 
Furay: The free concert's a beautiful thing -
no hassles and no problems. 
AT: Paul, before Poco got together you were 
in a group called The Illinois Speed Press. What 
happened? Why did they break up? 
Cotton: We broke up out of conflict. Kal 
David, the lead guitarist of The Press, really 
pissed me off. He and I were going in two 
different directions. Now Kal has formed a new 
group called the "Fabulous Rhinestones". I like 
Kal's songs, but that's about it. 
AT: Poco also lost Jim Messina about a year 
ago. Why? 
Tim Schmitt: Jim cut out because he formed 
a new style of playing. He is with Ken Loggins 
now, and their album is called 'Sittin' In. I like 
that album and Jim's stuff is really good. 
Cotton: Messina on the album didn't excite 
me. Jim and I have different styles of playing. 
As a musician I didn't like it, but I can see 
where people would enjoy it. 
AT: Rich, when you were with Springfield 
your drummer was Duey Martin. Where is he 
now? 
Furay: He's selling cars in Montreal. I think 
he was in jail for a time for beating up his wife. 
AT: Of your five completed albums, which 
did you enjoy most? 
Cotton: The last one, of course. Our two 
producers, Jack Richardson and Jim Mayson did 
a great job. Steve Cropper produced our fourth 
album and he messed it up. Our album 'From 
the Inside' was lacking. We toured a lot that 
year. In fact, we were on the road when we cut 
From the Inside. We were under great pressure 
and the album shows that. Concert producers 
put a lot of pressure on us, too. Tonight we were 
pressed for time so that Mayall could play. I 
remember when Graham let us play all night at 
the Fillmore in New York. 
AT: One final question, Paul. What is the 
touring life of a rock star like? Do you get 
enough privacy? 
Cotton: Yea, I get enough privacy, but the 
touring is a drag - airports, hotels, and so on. 
This morning we left Boulder, Colorado at six in 
the morning. Rock life has good parties, 
though. In fact I gotta cut out now to go to one. 
AT: Ok, well, thanks a lot and goodbye. 
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51 52 53 
ACROSS 
1. Early Explorer 
5. Group of Eight 
10. American Inventor 
14. Ceylon Aborigine 
15. Baron 
16. Wall Part 
17. Help 
18. Large Crowd 
19. French River 
20. Educators 
22. Natural Ability 
24. Rabbit 




34. Opera Singer 
35. Column Part: Var. 
36. Girl's Nickname 
37. Path 
38. Dog's Name 
39. Comparative Word 
40. Vandals 
41. Speak 
42. Place of Employment 
44. Theater Employees 
45» Bumpkin 
46. To One Side 
4?. Move Quickly 
50. Glistens 
54. Sightseeing Trip 
55• Froroe 
57. Small Quantity 
58. Military Branch 
5 9 . R e i c h 
6 0 . H i s t o r i c S h i p 
6 1 . S t y l e 
6 2 . Miss B e r g e r 
6 3 . Growl 
DOWN 
1 . F r e n c h S t a t e 
2 . Ce remonia l Garment 
3 . N o t i o n nt 
S a l i n g e r Novel 
A d d i t i o n a l Ones 
Task 
S a i l o r s 






9 . A b s t i n e n c e from Dru 
1 0 . Tennyson Work 






2 6 . Los Angeles District 
2 7 . H a w a i i a n Greeting 
C o r r u p t 
G i r l ' s Name 
Hackneyed 
S e n i o r 
House Essentials 
I n e b r i a t e d 
3 7 . Growths of Bushes 
4 1 . Drug Taker 
4 3 . I t a l i a n Pronoun 
4 4 . A f r i c a n Country 
4 6 . S e p a r a t e d 
4 7 . Photocopy 
4 8 . C o n s e r v a t i v e 
4 9 . Cut of Beef 
5 0 . Leg P a r t 
5 1 . Next t o 49-Down 
5 2 . A c t i v e Volcano 
53* German S t a t e 
5 6 . A r t i c l e 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
2 1 . 
2 3 . 
2 5 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 




































































































































































































moron m th' country 
is now trying to say 
something ""topical* 
on re-cgc/mg. 
Then no dbtW 
he'll be WW 
toapP iear0^ 
th'Carson « 
Cavett shows' 
